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Greeting Message continued on page 2

In 2008, the world has witnessed and felt 
keenly the impact of the global economy 
which went on a wild roller coaster 

ride.  Costs of raw materials and oil prices 
continued to spiral upwards from 2007 and 

peaked in mid 2008, causing many businesses 
to suffer and struggle to keep themselves afloat.  

Furthermore, the financial tsunami triggered by the 
sub-prime loan crisis in the US swept mercilessly across all 

economies in the world, leaving in its wake a massive loss of 
consumer confidence and plummeting equities and commodities 
prices.  Everyone is paying a very heavy price for the ensuing 
global economic recession.  Even though world leaders have come 

together and agreed on stimulus packages to prevent total 
fallout of the world economy, everyone is bracing themselves 
for an even tougher year ahead in 2009.

Message From
Our Group 

Managing Director...集团董事长的

新年献词
For Financial Year 2008, YHI Group was able to maintain the trend 
of double-digit growth in sales turnover achieved for the past eight 
years, a major feat indeed.  However, in the face of rising production 
and operating costs coupled with losses from the volatile swings 
in foreign exchange rates, our profitability suffered its first major 
setback and did not show growth for the first time in the last  
eight years.  Despite this, on behalf of YHI Group, I would like to 
express my deep appreciation and thanks to all YHI staff members 

for their dedication and hard work, to our suppliers and business 
partners and especially to our customers for their support and 

confidence in YHI.

Looking forward, the economic outlook in 2009 is even 
tougher and it would definitely be another difficult year 
indeed.  Even though the costs of raw materials and fuel 
costs are declining, it would not be sufficient to offset the 
losses from the wildly fluctuating foreign exchange rates 
differences.  Furthermore, due to the massive contraction 

in global consumer demand, we would be in a most difficult 
situation dealing with declining economic benefits and 

increasing operating costs. 
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Faced with such unfavorable economic environment, 2009 will be a 
year of improvement-driven reforms in all aspects of the YHI Group. 
There will be an all out push for a comprehensive implementation of 
the 5S and Improvement Campaign to reinforce positives changes 
to the mindsets, attitudes and working spirit of staff members and 
create a healthy and forward-looking YHI corporate culture.  The 5S 
and Improvement Campaign will not only be implemented within the 
manufacturing segment but throughout YHI Group of Companies so 
as to improve our overall quality and competitiveness.  YHI’s drive 
towards 5S and Improvement Campaign shall persevere and its 
essence and practice become deep-rooted to form a natural and 
integral part of YHI’s operating culture.

Continuous training and development of human resources is a 
critical factor contributing to the survival of a business organization.  
YHI will continue to train and develop staff members to maintain 
a talented pool of leaders and managers equipped with multi-
faceted managerial skills as well as an outstanding and competitive  
work force.

In addition, we will enforce even greater controls on our inventory 
to reduce stockholdings levels and speed up collection of accounts 
receivables, review and improve all process flows, and take all the 

necessary measures to control and reduce our operating costs.  
We will continuously seek to upgrade our production technology 
and product development capabilities, perfect the quality of our 
products, strengthen our competitive strengths in the market as 
well as improve our value-added customer service level.  Taking on 
the world as our market, we shall make YHI the leader among the 
industry players.

There are always opportunities even in times of crisis. As long as 
we are constantly vigilant and be on our guard in good and bad 
times, have the courage to face challenges head on and astute to 
know when to seize opportunities, I firmly believe that we will be 
able to create and develop our vantage grounds and be ready to 
welcome the arrival of an economic recovery. 

Last but not least, I wish prosperity for YHI and may all staff 
members have a  Happy New Year 2009 blessed with good health 
and good tidings.

Richard Tay
Group Managing Director
YHI International Limited

	 2008年,	 让全球人民见证、体验和感受到了世界经济
上下犹如坐过山车般，充满了惊险。	 原材料和油价延续
2007年之涨幅，在2008年中达到最高峰，造就了许多企业不
胜负荷，不知所措，而由美国次贷风波引发的金融海啸席
卷全球，原材料及油价从高峰剧跌，全球人民信心指数大
幅下降，使经济严重衰退，更让全世界都付出了惨重的代
价。虽然全球各国领袖达成共识，同步进行挽救，以免经
济全面崩溃，但全球人民皆知2009年将面对更艰难的一年。

	 2008年，友发集团整体销售额仍能延续去年的增长趋
势，第8年取得双位数增长，真是难能可贵，但我们的利润
在生产与运作成本上涨再加上汇率波动所造成的损失，造
就8年来第一次下挫而没有增长。但在此，我仍要代表友发
集团向全体员工的努力工作，及供应商、合作伙伴，尤其
我们的广大客户的支持与信任，致以万二分的谢意。

	 放眼2009年，我们将面临
更加严峻的经济前景，	
势必是艰难的一年。
虽然原材

料与油价下降，但都不能弥补汇率波动所造成的损失，尤
其更严重的是全球市场需求的大幅萎缩，我们将面对因为
经济效益下降，经营成本上涨所带来的困境。

	 2009年将是友发集团全面整肃与改革的一年。我们将
深入推广5S+改善的运动，启动员工在思维与态度和精神
面貌的焕然一新，建立健康、积极向上的友发企业文化。
5S+改善运动并不局限于制造业，更要在整个集团内全面推
广，提高公司整体素质与竞争力，这运动将会持之以恒，
根深蒂固，使之成为友发的经营文化。

	 员工的培训与培养，是企业的生存之道，友发集团会
一如既往地培养具备多元化管理才干的领导班子和具有竞
争力的优秀员工。

	 另外，我们要快速降低库存量，控制应收帐款，全面
检讨流程合理化，尽一切力量降低营运成本。我们还要不
断提升产品技术与研发能力，不断完善产品的品质，提升
市场销售能力和客户服务质量，以世界为市场，让友发成
为同业中的翘楚。

	 危机与商机同在，只要我们具备忧患意识，居安思
危，勇于面对挑战，善于抓住机遇，相信我们将能开创与
发展新的局面，共同迎接经济春天的早日到来。

	 最后，祝愿我们的公司昌盛繁荣！祝愿我们的员工新年
快乐，身体健康，万事如意！
	

郑添和
集团董事长
友发国际有限公司



2008 has seen Advanti’s strong presence all over the world 
highlighted by active participation in five international automotive 
exhibitions - Automechanika Dubai (1-3 June), 16th Indonesia 
International Motorshow (11-20 July), Automechanika Frankfurt 
(16-21 September), SEMA Las Vegas (4-7 November), and Essen 
Motorshow (29 November – 7 December). 

Through the combined efforts of 42 global Advanti Partners in 50 
countries, Advanti has further enhanced its status as the preferred 
brand of alloy wheels in the global automotive arena.  Through 
active print advertising, local motorsports sponsorship, online 
interactive websites, in-house retail brand marketing, and many 
more, the news of Advanti as the official wheel partner of Formula 
One’s (F1) Scuderia Toro 
Rosso has resonated loudly 
amongst industry leaders 
and end consumers.

All in, this has been a 
successful brand building 
year for Advanti.  Our thanks 
to all who have contributed 
to this success!

Prelude to an exciting campaign in 2009 ……
“Advanti wheels are your Truly Desirable Lifestyle Accessory!” - 
Our proud new advertising tagline for Advanti in 2009 to launch 
Advanti’s 2009 brand campaign – Advanti Lifestyle!  
 
No longer appealing to just motorsports enthusiasts, Advanti 
wheels are desirable to all who enjoy a trendy and modern lifestyle 
and use their cars as one of the means to express their unique 
personalities.  

A whole range of advertising materials that promotes the “Advanti 
Lifestyle” campaign will be available in January 2009, along with 
a brand new online interactive feature to engage Advanti wheels’ 
lovers from all over the world.   Advanti’s range of 2009 Marketing 
Materials will also feature additions of 
lifestyle themed items like sunglasses, 
keychains and long sleeved shirts.

Furthermore, through the introduction 
of the upcoming Advanti quarterly 
newsletter, Advanti partners will get the 
latest updates on Advanti wheels, F1 
Marketing activities and Partner events.  
The world of Advanti gets closer to you!

序 -- 2009年令人兴奋不已的宣传活动
	 “雅泛迪轮圈是你真正渴望的生活用品”，这是
2009年推出的雅泛迪品牌活动中一句令人感到骄傲又新鲜
的标语-雅泛迪的生活方式！

	 不再只针对那些汽车爱好者，雅泛迪轮圈是每个享受
现代生活的人都想渴望得到的，藉着他们驾驶的车子来展
示自己独特的格性。

	 推广“雅泛迪生活方式”活动用的全系列广告品将会
在2009年1月呈现给大家，一套全新的在线活动也会带给
全世界的雅泛迪轮圈迷们。雅泛迪2009年与生活形态挂钩

的系列市场促销品也会增加,	如：太阳镜，
钥匙扣，长袖衬衫。

	最后，通过即将到来的雅泛迪每季的时
事通讯，雅泛迪经销商们将会得到雅泛迪
轮圈的最新资讯、F1市场活动、和经销
商动态等。即使您不出门，也能知晓全
世界的雅泛迪动态！

 Automechanika Dubai

	 2008年雅泛迪让全世界见证了他的强劲势头，前后
积极参与了共五次的国际性大型展会---中东迪拜展（6月
1-3日），第16届印尼国际汽车展（7月11-20日），法兰
克福汽车展（9月16-21日），拉斯维加斯Sema展（11月
4-7日），以及Essen车展（11月29日-	12月7日）。

	
	 通过全球50个国家42个雅泛迪经销商的通力合作，
成功地巩固了雅泛迪在国际上的品牌地位。积极地经由

广告印刷，赞助当地赛车活动，网
站，门店零售经营以及其他市
场促销等方式，将雅泛迪成为
F1红牛二队的官方合作伙伴的
消息传遍了整个轮圈业界及所
有消费者。

	 总之，2008年是雅泛迪
品牌光辉灿烂的一年，我要代
表友发国际有限公司和友发整
个制造业，感谢每一位做出贡献	
的人。

 Automechanika Frankfurt 16th Indonesia  
 International Motorshow  SEMA Las Vegas
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Glorious Advanti in 2008...
雅泛迪2008，光辉灿烂的一年



Advanti Racing ended the year with a bang in the recent Essen 
Motorshow!  For ten days (28 Nov – 7 Dec), Advanti received 
excellent reception in Europe’s largest public aftermarket 
automotive exhibition through the participation of our Germany 
Advanti Partner, Reifen Gundlach.

Advanti’s association with the world’s ultimate racing championship 
has once again been affirmed as the life size Scuderia Toro Rosso 
Formula One car was featured as the main attraction in the booth 
tended by Reifen Gundlach’s team members clad in official 
Scuderia Toro Rosso apparel.  An “impressive pit stop atmosphere” 
was the sentiment generally echoed amongst booth visitors.  The 
Advanti booth was certainly the centre of attention as key German 
TV channels such as RTL, n-TV, SAT-1 included it in their coverage 
of the Motorshow.

	 近期，在短短的十天光景（11月28日至12月7日），德
国雅泛迪经销商Reifen	Gunklach所参展的欧洲最大型汽车售
后零配件展	-	Essen	汽车展上，吸引了无数对雅泛迪轮圈深
感兴趣的参观者。大家对雅泛迪轮圈赞叹不已，令雅泛迪
轮圈大放光彩，风光地歇下了2008年的帷幕。

	 F1红牛二队比赛用的车子摆放在展厅内显眼的地方，
经由穿着官方红牛二队服装的Reifen	Gunklach工作人员驻守
着，所吸引的浪潮再次验证了与世界赛车卫冕冠军挂钩的
雅泛迪轮圈是红牛二队	F1	生活型态的重要卖点。参观者皆
异口同声地深表令人难忘！雅泛迪展厅的风采自然成为德
国几个主要电视频道如：RTL，n-TV，SAT-1等有关这次
车展报道的对象，

2008 SEMA展
SEMA, being one of the world’s 
most premier specialty automotive 
show, once again brought together 
manufacturers and wholesalers to 
showcase their latest and hottest 
automotive products at the Las Vegas 
Convention Center.  Held from 4 to 
7 November, over 20,000 industry 
leaders and motoring media attended 
the show.

Multiple halls of the Convention Center 
were filled with highly modified and exotic 
cars sporting various types of wheels.  
This year’s SEMA show saw YHI Group’s 
new addition, Advanti Racing USA LLC 
under the leadership of Mr Richard Kelly 
Austin, showcasing its prestigious line 
of luxury and performance alloy wheels.  

The exhibition booth was further highlighted with the display of 
Scuderia Toro Roso Formula One show car fitted with Advanti 
Racing alloy wheels which further accentuates YHI’s premium line 
of highly personalized and stylishly designed wheels. 

On it’s 26th year as a SEMA member, Konig (American) exhibited 
their exclusive line of wheels from Maxxim, Konig and Privat wheel 
lines.  YHI’s Group Managing Director, Mr Richard Tay, was present 
at the show along with the President of Konig, Mr Rick Guevara 
and the Vice President/General Manager, Mr Joe Schaefer.

The booth were kept busy with customers’ enquiries and YHI is 
confident that the positive response from the show will generate 
numerous business opportunities for Advanti Racing and Konig 
Wheels.

	 SEMA作为世界上最重要的专业汽车展之一，在今年
11月4日到7日，吸引了全世界的制造商和批发商们，使他
们在拉斯维加斯会议中心再一次聚集到了一起。在这里他
们展出了最新最热卖的汽车产品，有超过2万个工业巨头和
汽车媒体参加了这次展览。

	 会议中心的每个展厅都被装饰得华美精致，富有异国
情调的车子上配着各种风格的轮圈。在今年的SEMA展上，
一个新的友发成员---由Kelly	Austion领导的		Advanti	Racing	
USA	LLC	正式亮相，其展厅内展出了一系列享有声誉的优
质轮圈，还有引人注目的红牛二队F1用赛车，车上配置的
雅泛迪轮圈，向人们展示了友发富有个性化和时尚化的轮
圈设计理念。

	 Konig	作为SEMA成员已经有26个年头了，在今年的展
厅内，他们展出了从Maxxim,	Konig,	到	Privat一系列独一无
二的轮圈。友发集团董事长郑添和先生与Konig	 的总裁Rick	
Guevara先生，以及Konig的副总裁Joe	 Schaefer先生一同出
席了展会。

	 展厅内挤满了前来询问的客人，友发相信展会的成功
会给雅泛迪及Konig轮圈带来大量的商机。

SEMA 2008

Essen Motorshow
Essen 汽车展

�
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Organized by YHI (Singapore), the 
Yokohama Dealers’ Award Presentation 
Dinner 2007/2008 was held at The Jewel 
Box, Mount Faber on 4 October.  This annual 
event was an opportunity for us to show 

appreciation to our top dealers in Singapore. Recognition 
was given to the Top 20 Dealers, 10 Meritorious Dealers, 
3 supportive Dealers and 1 Most Distinguish Dealer.  In 
addition, the Million Dollar, Three Quarter Million and Half 
Million Dollar Awards were also presented this year.
 
Guests from The Yokohama Rubber Company,  
Mr Takaharu Fushimi, General Manager of Tire Overseas 
Sales & Marketing Department, Mr Takeshi Fujino, Director 
of Yokohama Asia Company Ltd, and Mr Takashi Matsui, 
Corporate Officer of Sanko Progress Mabis Corporation 
were also present to grace this event.

The guests were treated to sumptuous buffet dinner 
and fabulous entertainment, such as the Samba Dance 
and song item by “The Three Leggies” peppered 
with games and lucky draw segments throughout  
the night.

L S Tyres & Automotive has once again emerged as the Top Dealer and also won 
the “Million Dollar Achiever Award”.  A big thank you to our dealers and we look 
forward to your continual support in the challenging year ahead!

	 由友发（新加坡）举办的2007/2008年度横滨经销商颁奖晚会于10月
4日在花柏山上的珠宝盒西餐厅举行，这个每年一度的晚会使我们有机会
表达我们对经销商的感谢之情。晚会评出了最佳20名经销商，10名贡献
奖，3名支持奖，1名特别表现奖，另外还颁发了百万销售奖，75万销售
奖，50万销售奖。

	 来自横滨橡胶公司，海外销售部和市场部的总经理伏见隆晴先生，横
滨亚洲公司的执行董事藤野毅先生，以及三兴进展株式会社的负责人松井
隆先生作为嘉宾被邀出席，使晚会增色不少。

	 当晚有丰盛的自助大餐和多彩的文娱节目招待与会来宾，有“The	
Three	 Leggies”表演的桑巴舞和歌曲，还有贯穿整个夜晚的游戏和幸运抽
奖活动。

	 L	S	Tyres		&	Automotive	又一次被评选为最佳经销商，赢得了百万成
就大奖，在此我们要对所有经销商由衷地表示感谢，并期待着在极具挑战
的2009年继续得到你们的大力支持。

2007/2008年度经销商颁奖晚会
DEALERS’ AWARD PRESENTATION DINNER2007/2008

Top � Dealers Award 
最佳前3名奖

L S Tyres & Automotive Pte Ltd
Kim Hoe Tyre & Battery 
H Tyre Pte Ltd

Top 10 Dealers Award
最佳前10名奖

Chun Lee Hin Tyres Trading
Beng Heng Tyre and Batteries Services
Ling Boon Keng Pte Ltd
Teh Guan Trading
Hup Lee Tyre & Battery & Co. Pte Ltd
Ray-S Sport Rim Centre
Soon Tyre & Battery Service

Meritorious Award 
贡献奖

New Hoe Seng Tyre & Battery Service
Lee Beng Tyre & Battery Company
Lian Kiat Alloy Tyre & Battery Centre
Ghee Hin Leong Tyre Company
Eng Wah Tyre & Battery
Hock Thye Seng Co Pte Ltd
Seng Hong Thiam Kee
ES Tyres & Sports Rim Pte Ltd
F.P. Enterprise Trading
Yap Brothers Motorsports Pte Ltd

Best Supportive Dealers Award 
最佳支持奖

Sin Teck Hin Tyre & Co.
Teo Hin Tyres
Stanford Auto Wiring Service Pte Ltd

Distinguish Dealer Award 
特别表现奖

Kwong Hiong Trading

Million Dollar Achiever Award
百万销售奖

L S Tyres & Automotive Pte Ltd

Three Quarter Million Dollar 
Achiever Award 
75万销售奖

Kim Hoe Tyre & Battery 
H Tyre Pte Ltd

Half Million Dollar Achiever Award 
50万销售奖

Chun Lee Hin Tyres Trading
Beng Heng Tyre and Batteries Services
Ling Boon Keng Pte Ltd
Teh Guan Trading
Hup Lee Tyre & Battery & Co. Pte Ltd
Ray-S Sport Rim Centre
Soon Tyre & Battery Service

 L S Tyres & Automotive Pte Ltd



In coping with the global recession in 2009, 
YHI’s Group members have taken very 
positive and effective steps in the following 
directions:

1) Establish substantial cost reduction 
programs in the Company operations;

2) Improve productivity and multi-tasking 
efficiencies within the Company 
structure;

3) Put on hold new capital expenditure 
and investment plans;

4) Freeze hiring plans of staff resources;
5) Tighten credit control and monitor all 

credit position of customers and speed 
up collections of receivables

6) Reduce stock holdings levels.

To ensure the above directions are closely 
followed with actions that will not affect 
operational efficiency or growth, YHI’s Group 
members are inspired to make changes 
effectively and creatively that can enhance 
the Company’s competitive edge.

To be viable in the prevailing financial 
meltdown, not only we are looking at the 
possibilities of a flat organizational structure, 
reviewing the performance incentive plans 
to bring out the best in people, we are also 
studying “The Fifth Discipline” by Peter 
Senge on how we could think strategically 
and turn YHI’s Manufacturing Group into 
a learning organization so as to attain 
superior performance, improve quality, 
meet customers’ satisfaction, increase our 
competitive edge, create an energized and 
committed work force as well as managing 
change.

In summary, there are four areas which YHI 
are constantly focusing to create a new 
dimension of performance:   

1) Leading the people who make innovation 
happen – we, YHI, strongly believe that 
human creativity and commitment are 
our greatest resources, where there is 
true diversity of opinion, there will be 
innovation.  Only by working together 

towards constant reinvention will 
success be sustained.   As such, both 
our Shanghai and Suzhou factories have 
started off by marking the first week of 
each month as “Improvement week”.  
During the “Improvement week”, there 
are several training sessions and study 
groups conducted with the objective 
of helping our people change the 
behaviours that hinder their paths to 
success.   

2) Creating an environment 
that encourages innovation 
– YHI encourages innovation and 
improvement all the time.  We empower 
people to search for new ideas, from 
continual operational improvements to 
dramatic breakthroughs in production 
technology.  A culture for change does 
not mean doing everything perfectly; 
it means doing everything quickly, 
learning from it, and doing it differently.  
We recognize that there is a need to be 
open to errors and to employ the trial-
and-error method needed for innovation 
and improvement.  We, YHI, liken 
innovation and improvement to looking 
into a kaleidoscope wherein constantly 
changing patterns and perspectives 
encourage the insights that lead to 
innovation and improvement.  To 
maintain an environment that promotes 
the search for new patterns of success, 
a committee in China Manufacturing 
Group has been formed to look into the 
implementation of the following:
· Re-enforcement of corporate culture 

and changing people’s mindsets;
· Evaluation and perform audit 

of the internal processes after 
implementing changes;

· 5S
· Establish task forces of Improve-

ment Project Management 

3) Changing how we think about 
leadership and innovation – ongoing 
dialogue, constructive conflict, and 
action-based learning are critical 

elements to leadership in innovation 
and improvement.  There are three 
main contributions that leaders in YHI 
are making to encourage innovation 
and improvement:
· Delivering a clear and compelling 

vision and strategy to the 
Company;

· Living the vision and strategy 
and becoming the teacher of the 
process;

· Ensuring that metrics focus people 
on what is important.  

4) The practice of innovation and 
improvement – we fully understand 
that it is not enough to encourage 
innovation and improvement, but 
it is also critical to manage the 
innovation and improvement process, 
to control the costs of innovation and 
improvement, and to speed innovation 
and improvement to the market.   

In general, reinventing innovation 
and improvement within YHI requires 
transformation.  It is a process that involves 
patience, an agnostic attitude that is willing 
to try new things.  All YHI leaders have been 
urged to think about innovation and abandon 
practices that no longer work for advancing 
the practice of innovation.  This is an economy 
and a marketplace that have demanded 
inventive thinking like no other time in history.  
When we say “inventive,” we mean:
· Turning problems upside down and 

looking at them from new angles;
· Taking the initiative to create the future 

– rather than just responding to it;
· Accepting radical ideas when 

approaching a problem.

In YHI, we are striving to build a flat 
organization with strong entrepreneurial 
values, based on processes for encouraging 
“out-of-the-box” thinking.  We will make sure 
that our business plans capture maximum 
value from innovative opportunities.  
Leadership in innovation as well as 
performance management will substantially 
contribute to our long-term success.

Kaizen - Roadmap Leading 
to Innovation and Improvement
Peter Drucker defines innovation as “change that creates a new dimension of performance”.  YHI is committed in creating 

environments, giving people the tools, and setting the expectation to make innovation and improvement part of daily work.  In 

today’s turbulent times, bringing about such change is one of the greatest challenges YHI faces.  As we are aware, innovation 

and improvement do not occur without significant challenge.  Many people prefer to do things the way they have always done 

them, and change is not welcomed.  However, being open to innovative ideas, approaches, and systems is imperative if we are 

to survive both personally and professionally in today’s fast-changing world and be successful in shaping YHI’s future. 
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	 为应对2009年环球性经济萧条的
问题，友发集团成员依据下列方针采
取了正面并有效的措施：

1）	建立并推广大大降低公司运营成
本的运动；

2）	提高生产力并从组织架构的角度
推行有效的岗位多功能概念；

3）	暂停新的资金投入和投资计划；
4）	冻结招聘；
5）	紧缩信用调控、审视客户信用度

的水平并加速债务资金的回收；
6）	降低库存量水平

	 同时，为确保公司的成长与运营
方针是有效地执行，所有友发集团成
员都受到激励针对以上的措施加紧监
督追踪实施结果，进行有效与有创意
的改善以提升公司的竞争优势。

	 在当今金融危机的大环境下，我
们不但正在力求组织扁平化的可能
性、检讨绩效奖励计划以激励员工
充分发挥潜质，而且，也努力研讨彼
得圣吉“第五项修炼”的管理精髓，
如何能够策略性地思考，从而把友发
集团轮圈事业部转为学习型组织，从
优秀到杰出、提升品质、满足客户需
求、提高竞争优势、建设一支充满活
力与使命感的团队来管理变革。

总而言之，为使友发能够创造绩效新
面向，我们须贯彻落实下列四点：

1）	领导有创新力的员工	-	我们，
友发，深信公司最大的资源就是
员工的创新力与使命感，那里有
不同的意见，那里就有创新与改
善。只有同心协力不断探讨创新
与改善的领域，成功才能无所不
在。有感于创新与改善的重要
性，上海厂与苏州厂已将每月第

一周定为“改善周”。改善周期
间，为提升员工素质与更改阻碍
他们成长的负面行为与态度而举
办的教育培训和读书会不下	
少数。

2）			 建设鼓励创新的工作环境	-	
友发任何时候都在鼓励创新与改
善。从持续经营改善到生产技术
惊人突破，员工都获得授权作研
究以寻求新点子。改善的文化并
不是指任何事都要做得很完美；
而是要迅速地做任何事，从中学
习并力求有别于从前。我们认知	
到包容错误是必要的，为创新与
改善，我们采取“尝试新方法、
发现错误、马上更正、再次尝
试”的开放方式。我们，友发，
视创新与改善犹如处于一千变万
化的万花筒，不断在改变的形式
与透视，大大激化了进行创新与
改善的洞察力。为保有能够不断
寻求成功新方式的环境，中国轮
圈事业部成立了一委员会贯彻执
行以下方针：
·	 加强员工对企业文化价值

观念的认同感、更改员工心
态；

·	 流程再造的内部流程审核
·	 5S的落实到位
·	 成立进行改善的专案管理小

组

3）	 	 观念更新，重新塑造对领导
与创新的认知	-	在创新与改善领
域当中进行领导，成功关键在于
是否一直努力在进行沟通面谈、
是否鼓励有建设性的争执与有执
行动作的学习。友发领导者为鼓
励创新与改善有以下三点主要的
贡献：

·	 下达公司清晰并强制性的愿
景与策略；

·	 心里想的、说的、做的都与
愿景和策略有关，并且成为
这部分身教的老师；

·	 确保焦距不偏不倚，能领导
员工专注于重点。

4）	 	 创新与改善的执行	-	我们深
刻感受到只是鼓励创新与改善是
远远不足的；管理创新与改善的
流程、控制创新与改善的成本以
及迅速地把创新与改善结果反映
到市场才是关键所在。

	 	 一般而言，友发若要大力推
动创新与改善就需要变革。在这
过程中，耐心、愿意尝试新事物
的充满求知欲的态度是不可或缺
的。所有友发领导者都应努力创
新并剔除阻碍创新学习的老旧方
法或措施。目前，我们所处的经
济与市场环境，非常苛刻要求历
史上前所未有的独创性思考。所
谓“独创性思考”，意指：
·	 从全新的角度去思考问题，

将问题里里外外、四方八面
透视一番；

·	 主动地创造未来，而非被动
地反应；

·	 在探讨问题的时候，要能够
接受前卫的看法。

	 在友发企业，我们致力创建一
个深具企业家精神价值观的扁平架
构，从流程再造角度来鼓励“跳出框
架”的思考力。我们会确保所制订的
业务计划能从创新的商机中获得最大
回报。领导创新的管理素质以及有效
的绩效管理将是引导友发迈向永续经
营成功之路的关键因素。

Kaizen - 

彼得杜鲁克定义创新为“创造绩效新面向所作的改变”。友发一直都在努力创造一个能将创新与改善作为日常工作一部

份的工作环境、提供员工进行改善的资源并据此定下期望目标。处于当前世界经济极度萎靡不振的大环境下，友发面对

的其中最大挑战就是进行创新与改善。众所周知，许多人的本性，喜欢墨守成规，不愿意接受改变。因此，缺乏有挑战

性的压力，创新与改善是无法进行的。如要在现今变化多端的世界里寻求生存之道、提升个人的专业能力并成功地塑造

友发未来的话，具有接受新意见、新方法与新系统的开放胸襟，就显得非常重要了。

朝往创新与改善之路
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On 20 to 23 August, YHI (Indonesia) organized a Sales Campaign 
Yokohama TBR Tour in Pattaya and a factory visit to Yokohama Tire 
Manufacturing (Thailand) Co., Ltd in Rayong, Thailand for its 13 dealers.

During the factory visit, our dealers received the first hand briefing on 
the technical aspect of tyre-making process.  Mr Takashi Kunieda, 
Executive Vice President of Yokohama Tire Manufacturing (Thailand) Co., 
Ltd extended his warm welcome by giving an opening speech, showing 
appreciation to the dealers and customers of Indonesia for their support 
towards Yokohama and its products.  Besides Mr Takashi Kunieda, Mr 

Takeshi Fujino, Mr Hiroshi Ishida as well as 
Mr Somphop Saramas from Yokohama 
Asia Co. Ltd, Thailand were present with 
the guests.

With such a successful Sales Campaign 
Program being organized by YHI 
(Indonesia), our dealers are already 
looking forward to having more of such 
programs in future!

	 8月20日至23日，友发（印尼）组织安
排横滨TBR的13个经销商去泰国芭堤雅游玩，并参观
了位于泰国罗勇的横滨轮胎制造（泰国）有限公司。

	 在工厂参观时，我们的经销商亲眼目睹了轮胎
制造的整个过程，获悉了第一手的技术知识。国枝
敬先生，横滨轮胎制造（泰国）有限公司的执行副总
裁，在他的开场白中表达了对经销商到来的热烈欢
迎，并感谢了所有经销商及印尼客户对横滨及其产品
的支持。另外，藤野毅先生和石田浩先生还有来自横
滨（亚洲）有限公司,	 泰国的Somphop	 Saramas先生
与嘉宾一起出席了本次活动。

	 随着本次由友发（印尼）组织的销售活动的圆
满结束，我们的经销商已在期待着未来有更多类似的
活动。

YOKOHAMA TBR TOUR & 
FACTORY VISIT TO THAILAND

横滨TBR的泰国之旅

Cambodia �nd Yokohama Product Seminar and 

Annual Dealers’ Award Presentation Dinner �00�/�008

柬埔寨第二届横滨产品会议和2007/2008年度经销商颁奖大会

YHI (Singapore) and its Cambodia appointed distributor, San Trading, 

jointly organized the 2nd Yokohama Product Seminar and Annual Dealers’ 

Award Presentation Dinner on 5 October at the InterContinental Hotel,  

Phnom Penh.

Attended by more than 100 dealers, the seminar aims to equip participants 

with the technical knowledge and selling features of various Yokohama tyre 

patterns.  This round, the focus was on the Yokohama drive series pattern 

mainly S.drive, C. drive, A.drive and A.drive R1.

The seminar ended with the Annual Dealers’ Award Presentation Dinner 

during which the top 12 dealers were recognized for their outstanding sales 

performance.  The guests of honour at this year’s event were Mr Takaharu 

Fushimi, General Manager of The Yokohama Rubber Co, Ltd, Mr Takeshi 

Fujino, Director of Yokohama Asia Co. Ltd, Mr Tay Tiang Guan, Executive 

Director of YHI International Limited, Mr Lee Cze Wei, Business Development 

Manager of YHI Corporation (Singapore) Pte Ltd, Mr Takashi Matsui, Director 

of Sanko Progress Mabis and Mr Yoshifumi Iihara, Branch Manager of Sanko 

Progress Mabis Singapore. 

More than 180 dealers and family members thoroughly enjoyed themselves 

and many went home with a lucky draw prize.   

	 10月5日，友发（新加坡）和柬埔寨的代理商

San	 Trading，共同在金边洲际酒店组办了第二届横

滨产品会议和2007/2008年度经销商颁奖大会。

	 多达100多个经销商出席了本次大会，会议

的目的在于加强参加会议的经销商对横滨轮胎在

技术上和不同种类的卖点的了解。这次会议讨论

的重点是横滨的drive系列如：S	 drive，C	 drive，	

A	drive以及A	drive	R1产品。

	 最后是一年一度的经销商颁奖大会，有12名

经销商由于他们的优秀业绩被评为最佳经销商。

今年晚会的特邀嘉宾有横滨橡胶株式会社的总经

理伏见隆晴先生，横滨亚洲株式会社的董事藤野

毅先生，友发国际有限公司的执行董事郑添源先

生，友发企业（新加坡）私人有限公司的业务开

发经理李志伟先生，三兴进展株式会社的董事松

井隆先生，和三兴进展株式会社的分行经理饭原

芳史先生。

	 超过180个经销商和他们的家人都渡过了愉

快的一天，许多幸运儿也抽到了丰富的奖品，满

载而归。
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YHI (Singapore) rewarded our supportive dealers with an incentive trip 
to Osaka, Japan from 23 to 27 October.  The group of 24 dealers 
visited many iconic places such as Kinkakuji (Golden Pavillion) in Kyoto, 
Kiyomizu Temple in Mount Otawa, Kimono Show at Nishijin Centre 
and Gion, Kyoto’s most famous geisha district.  Arrangement were 
also made to visit the majestic Osaka Castle, Umeda Sky Building, 
Kobe Chinatown, Sake Factory and Kobe Earthquake Museum to 
learn about the rich historical and cultural background of the “Land of 
the Rising Sun”.

Joined by Mr Koji Sato from Sanko Progress Mabis Corporation and 
Mr Hiroki Uchida from The Yokohama Rubber Co. Ltd, the highlight 
of the trip was the opportunity to watch the “live” World Touring Car 
Championship (WTCC) race held in Okayama International Circuit in 
close proximity from the spectators’ stand.  After the race, the guests 
experienced the second rush of adrenalin on the “Bullet Train” ride 

from Okayama back 
to Osaka City after the 
race.

Our dealers truly 
enjoyed the entire tour 
pampered with the 
sights and sounds of 
Japan, opportunities 
for shopping sprees 
and being treated to 
a variety of famous 
local cuisines. 

	 1 0月 2 3日 -
27日，友发新加
坡组织邀请经销
商去日本大阪游
玩，24个经销商
组成的旅游团参
观了许多名胜古
迹 ， 如 ： 京 都
的金阁寺,	 位于
Otawa山脚下的
清水寺,	 西阵织
会馆和服秀---
京都最著名的
艺妓地区.	经销商们还被安排游
览了雄伟壮丽的大阪城，梅田天空之城，神户唐人街，清
酒酿造工厂，神户地震博物馆，学到了很多有关“旭日之
国”丰富的历史和文化背景。

	 三兴进展株式会社的佐藤浩二先生，与横滨橡胶株式
会社的内田裕毅先生一起加入了这次旅行，而本次旅行的
最大热点就是坐在观众台上，近距离观看在冈山国际赛车
场举办的世界房车锦标赛，赛车看完后，客人们坐上了从
冈山返回到大阪的高速火车，使人亲身体验极速的快感。

	 在日本的所见所闻，狂欢购物，以及各种各样的美食让
我们的经销商们完全沉浸在旅行的快乐气氛中,	流连忘返。

Singapore Dealers’ Incentive Tour to Osaka, Japan
友发经销商的日本大阪奖励之旅

In conjunction with the first Formula One (F1) race in Singapore, 
YHI (Singapore) participated in the Velocity Grand Prix at Novena 
Velocity from 5 to 21 September.  

Showcasing YHI booth as a walk-in gallery, various panels with 
different YHI’s product categories were on display alongside  
snapshots of YHI’s manufacturing plants depicting our strong 
establishment as a high quality Original Design Manufacturer.  
Latest designs of Advanti Racing, Enkei and OZ alloy wheels 
were prominently displayed at the booth to capture the 
attention of the motoring enthusiasts and generate brand 
awareness.

Our participation in this event at one 
of the popular shopping malls in 
Singapore has further enhanced our 
products’ brand image, especially 
with the association of our product 
brands with F1 - a testament of the 
high quality and reliability of YHI’s 
products.

	 为配合新加坡的首个F1赛，9月5日至21日友发（新加
坡）在诺维娜Velocity举办了GP赛期间的产品秀。

	 在Velocity的走廊内，友发设立了展厅，橱窗内摆放
着各种各样的友发产品，及介绍友发如何发展成为原创设

计生产商的工厂照片，雅泛
迪，Enkei，OZ的最新款式
的设计也被罗列在展厅内,	
吸引汽车爱好者的兴趣，
并且让人了解了友发的	
品牌。

	 	 展厅设在新加坡人气
较旺的购物大厦，进而提
高了我们产品的品牌知名
度，雅泛迪作为F1的赞助

轮圈，它的高品质及可靠性已深入人心。

WALK-IN GALLERY EXHIBITION @ NOVENA VELOCITY
诺维娜VELOCITY廊展
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Once again, YHI (Malaysia) is proud to be the official alloy wheels 
sponsor of Team Proton R3 in Asia’s biggest endurance race 
– the Petronas Primax 3 Merdeka Millennium Endurance Race 
(MME) 2008.  Despite being the only 1.6 litre contestant in Class 
B (1600cc – 1900cc cars) competing with other teams racing on 
1.8 litre engines, Team Proton R3’s Satria Neo topped the Class B 
category during the race held at the Sepang 
International Circuit on 30 August.

Driven by a team of dynamic drivers, Mr 
Faidzil Alang Abdul Rahman, Mr Mohd 
Hafizy Hafiz and Mr Syafiq Ali, the victorious 
1.6 litre Satria Neo completed an impressive 
251 laps in the allotted 12 hours, clinching 
the Class B title and beating the second and 
third positions’ winners who both completed 
246 laps on the 5.5km track.

Besides Team Proton R3, YHI (Malaysia) also sponsored Advanti 
Racing alloy wheels to the KL Tower Racing Team in Class B in the 
same race. 

The sporty GTS (M7510) Advanti Racing lightweight alloy wheels 
were used by both teams in the race, a testament to the brand’s 
commitment to quality and durability.  A favorite among motorsport 
enthusiasts, GTS was also used by Team AXLE in this year’s Asian 
Festival of Speed’s (AFOS) and Asian Touring Car Super 1500Max 
Challenge events. 
	

	 8 月 3 0 日 ， 友 发	
（马来西亚）再次很荣
幸地成为普滕R3的赞助
商，为其在亚洲最大的内
力赛---2008	 MERDEKA	
MILLENIUM大赛中使用的

赛车提供轮圈。尽管
参加B级（1600cc-1900cc）比赛的绝大部
分车子的引擎是1.8升，而普滕	 R3车队的
Satria	 Neo引擎虽然只有1.6升,	 但在雪邦国
际赛车场B级比赛当中仍能脱颖而出，成为
佼佼者。

	 车队由Faidzil	 Alang	 Abdul	 Rahman先生,		
Mohd	Hafizy	Hafiz先生	和	Syafiq	Ali先生组
成,	凯旋的1.6升的	Satria	Neo赛车在12个小
时内完成了漂亮的	 251圈,	 摘下了B级的桂
冠，击败了在5.5km的赛道上完成246圈的第

二名与第三名的选手。

	 除了赞助普滕R3车队，友发（马来西亚）还赞助雅泛
迪轮圈给同样参加B级比赛的KL	Tower车队。

	 比赛中，两支被赞助的车队都使用GTS（M7510）雅
泛迪轻量级轮圈，树立了雅泛迪品牌的高品质形象。由于
GTS	在广大车迷爱好者中大受欢迎，因此，今年的亚洲赛
车节和亚洲1500Max挑战赛中也都使用了GTS轮圈。

TEAM PROTON R3 WINS AT 
MERDEKA MILLENIUM RACE 2008
普滕 R3车队在2008 
MERDEKA MILLENIUM大赛中告捷

TEAM PROTON AXLE CLINCHED VICTORY at 

BIRA CIRCULT, THAILAND 普滕AXLE车队在泰国贝拿

赛车场赢得冠军宝座
Team Proton Axle driver, Mr Syafiq Ali won the Asian Touring Car 
1500 Max Series drivers' crown at the Bira Circuit, Thailand held on 
15 to 17 August.  The young driver, who was trailing teammate Mr 
Fadzil Alang, finished second in Round 11 to clinch the overall title.
  
YHI (Malaysia) is proud to be one of the technical partners for 
Team Proton Axle by sponsoring its Advanti Racing alloy wheels.  
After 12 rounds of racing, the Proton Axle drivers who were 
driving Proton Neos, finished way ahead of their competitors.  
Mr Syafiq Ali emerged victoriously as the champion with 
119 points, with Mr Fadzil Alang lagging by four points while 
Taiwan's Mr Chen Hong Shu was third at 37 points. 
 
The 1500Max is a competition for normally 
aspirated cars below 1599cc, such as 
the Honda Jazz, Peugeot 206, Toyota 
Vios, Proton Gen 2 or Saga, Suzuki 
Swift, Chevrolet Aveo and the like.  In 
line with our branding initiatives, YHI 
will continue to support motorsports 
activities in Malaysia as well as regionally.  

	 普滕	Axle	车队的车手Syafiq	Ali先生于8月15日至17日
在泰国贝拿赛车场举办的亚洲1500Max循环赛中取得胜
利。这位年轻的车手在比赛中一直尾随着他的队友Fadzil	
Alang，在第11圈的时候超越了第二名选手，锁定了胜局。

	 友发（马来西亚）有幸成为普滕	 Axle的合作伙伴，
为他们提供了雅泛迪轮圈。比赛到12圈的时候，驾驶普
滕	 Neos赛车的普滕	 Axle车手们已将其他选手远远抛在身
后。Syafiq	 Ali先生凭借119分的优势成为冠军，他的队友
Fadzil	 Alang先生则以4分的差距名列第二，来自台湾的
Chen	Hong	Shu先生取得37分名列第三。

	 参加1500Max比赛的赛车通常排气量在
1599cc以下，如本田爵士，标志206，

丰田威驰，普滕Gen2	 或是赛
嘉，铃木雨燕，雪弗拉乐骋

等。为制造更多提升品牌
的机会，友发会继续支
持参与在马来西亚的赛
车活动。
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The 55th Macau Grand Prix was held on 13-16 
November and YHI (Hong Kong) took this opportunity 
to set up booth outside the racetrack selling Enkei, 
OZ, Advanti Racing and 5Zigen brands of souvenirs 
such as T-shirts, bags, caps, wind-breakers and 
many more.  YHI’s booth proved to be a crowd puller 
bustling with race spectators and journalists snapping 
up the sales items.  

Members of the YHI (Hong Kong) sponsored FR Club, 
Mr Gobi Ng, Mr Chin Ka Lok and well-known racer Mr 
Marchy Lee visited YHI’s booth to show their support. 
 
Another huge hit with the crowd was the thrilling 
demonstration on drifting skills and stunts by 
another YHI (Hong Kong) sponsored motorsport 
club, Type R Club, with Hong Kong racers 
Mr James Tang and Mr Ray Mak as well as 
Mr Daichi Mochizuk and Mr Koichi Yamashita 
from Japan driving racing cars fitted with Advanti 
Racing and Enkei sponsored rims.  SG40 Advanti 
Racing rims were specially used to boost the cars’ 
safety feature and captivate the spectators with their 
attention grabbing appearance. The lively atmosphere 
was further heightened with Mr Gobi Ng and Mr Chin 
Ka Lok hosting the event.

YHI (Hong Kong) not only enjoyed brisk sales during 
the Grand Prix, it has also created a lasting impression 
on users, thereby raising the popularity of the four 
major alloy wheel brands in Hong Kong and Macau.

	 第55届澳门GP赛于11月13-16日举行，友
发（香港）借此机会在赛场外设立了零售摊
位，销售Enkei、	 OZ、雅泛迪及	 5-Zigen品牌
的纪念品，如：T-恤衫，轻便袋，帽子，风衣
等等，种类可谓琳琅满目，吸引了许多前来观
赛的游客和新闻记者，大家争先挤在友发摊位
前抢购这些纪念品。

	 而友发香港赞助的FR	俱乐部之吴海棠，钱
嘉乐及著名车手李英健更到我们的销售摊位表示
支持。

	 另一个吸引人潮观看的节目是由友发赞助
的Type	R赛车俱乐部举办的漂移技术展示会。由
香港赛车手James	Tang	先生、Ray	Mak	先生同来
自日本的望月大地先生和山下广一先生组成的表
演队驾驶着配备雅泛迪和Enkei轮圈的赛车，表
演各种高难度的动作。雅泛迪更特地为赛车生产
了SG40幻彩轮圈，除了保证车手的安全外，更
是提升了观众的视觉效果。此外FR俱乐部的吴
海棠先生及钱嘉乐先生被邀主持表演会，令当日
的活动增色不少，更是将气氛推至高潮。
	
	 友发（香港）在此次活动中不仅销路大
开，而且还使得更多人认识了友发代理的四大
品牌轮圈产品，加深了客户对他们的印象。

‘Top Gear Live’ is an action-packed theatre show adapted from the 
BBC’s award winning and internationally acclaimed TV programme, 
‘Top Gear’.  The show is a succession of breathtaking stunts, amazing 
special effects and blockbusting driving sequences with some of the 
world’s best precision drivers.

With the arrival of the theatre show to Hong Kong on 20-22 February 
2009, a press conference was held on 19 November at the Hong 
Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre.  YHI (Hong Kong) sponsored 
motorsport club - FR Club was invited to perform live motoring stunts 
using race cars fitted with Advanti Racing wheels.  This event has 
generated huge publicity from international and local media coverage, 
thereby elevating Advanti Racing’s brand image and awareness among 
the motor sport fraternity.

	 “Top	 Gear	 Live”是一场充
满激情的现场秀，取自于BBC脍炙
人口且在全世界享有声誉的电视节
目“Top	 Gear”，令人窒息的表
演，不可思议的特殊舞台效果，
和世界上最出色的汽车特技,都会
让你看得心惊肉跳，瞠目结舌。

	 这个剧团将于2009年2月20-22日莅临香港演出，此演出
已于11月19日在香港会议展览中心举办了新闻发布会。友发
（香港）赞助的FR俱乐部被邀请现场表演汽车特技，驾驶
的赛车使用了友发香港提供的雅泛迪轮圈。这次的活动在海
内外产生了巨大的媒体公众效益，因此提高了雅泛迪的品牌
形象和在赛车活动中的知名度。

YHI (Hong Kong) at Macau Grand Prix.
友发（香港）在澳门GP赛

TEAM PROTON R3 WINS AT 
MERDEKA MILLENIUM RACE 2008
普滕 R3车队在2008 
MERDEKA MILLENIUM大赛中告捷

Top Gear Live ‘Top Gear’ 现场秀
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Organized by the Hong 
Kong TVB station, the annual 
mega charity show “Tung 

Wah Charity Gala Show 2008” was broadcasted 
live on 13 December.  

One of the highlights of the show was the duo performance 
“Benevolence Drifting” by well-known artiste Ms Yumiko Cheng and 
YHI (Hong Kong) supporting motorsport club - FR Club’s chairman, Mr 
Gobi Ng.  YHI (Hong Kong)’s sponsored Advanti Racing alloy wheels 
were used during the performance.

The show began with race cars drifting infront 
of the basketball board with Ms Yumiko seizing 
every opportunity to strike a goal while standing 
on top of the race car driven by Mr Gobi Ng.  
Mr Gobi Ng’s vast drifting experience coupled 
with Ms Yumiko’s pre-performance training 
has proven the saying “Believe in yourself 
and anything becomes possible”.  It was an 
extremely successful collaboration indeed!

This thrilling performance which raised 
$200,000 has generated much publicity in 
the print media.

 香港TVB电视台组办的一年一度的大型慈善活动“欢
乐满东华2008”在12月13日进行现场直播。

	 其中一项精彩的节目“善心漂移当入樽”是由香港
当红明星郑希怡小姐和友发（香港）赞助的赛车俱乐部—
FR俱乐部主席吴海棠先生两人共同表演。表演节目用的汽
车轮圈正是由友发（香港）提供的雅泛迪轮圈。

	 吴海棠先生驾驶赛车在篮板前不断打滑转圈，站在车
顶的郑希怡小姐则要抓住每个机会射篮，吴海棠

先生的精湛漂移技术加上
郑希怡小姐表演前的充分
训练致使这次合作极其成
功，这也正应验了那句行
话“相信自己，一切皆有
可能”。

	 精彩的表演为这次慈善活
动募集到了200，000元的善
款，并且事后被许多报刊杂
志所报道。

Held at Warren Golf & Country Club on 30 October to 1 November, 
the Warren – Golfers’ Network Amateur Open 2008 was a successful 
fund raising event which attracted approximately 80 junior players to 
participate.

YHI (Singapore) is proud to be one of the sponsors for this event.  Eye-
catching Yokohama, Enkei, Advanti Racing, OZ and YHI A-signs were 
prominently displayed across the golf course.  To generate more publicity, 
a YOKOHAMA ADVAN full-page full color advertisement was also 
published in the Golfers’ Network Amateur Open Souvenir Magazine.
 
Through this event, YHI has further enhanced our products’ branding 
among the Professionals, Managers, Executives and Businessmen 
(PMEBs).

	 10月30日到11月1日在沃伦高尔夫乡村俱乐部举办
的2008沃伦高尔夫网络业余公开赛无疑是一次成功的
基金筹集活动，吸引了大约80个初级球手参加。

	 友发（新加坡）很荣幸的成为此次活动的赞助商
之一。引人注目的横滨、enkei、雅泛迪、oz和友发
的标志遍布了整个高尔夫球场。为吸引更多公众的注
意，我们还在高尔夫网络业余公开赛的纪念版杂志上
刊登了整页的彩色广告。

	 通过这次活动，友发再一次在PMEBs人群中（专
业人士，职场经理，高层管理人，生意人）提高了产
品知名度。

WARREN-GOLFERS’ NETWORK 
AMATEUR OPEN 2008

2008沃伦高尔夫网络业余公开赛

YHI (Hong Kong) participates 
in Tung Wah Charity
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During the second half of 2008, YHI (New 
Zealand) has received great exposure for  
Advanti Racing brand through the sponsorship 
of Carl Vaughan driven Mistubishi EVO 7.

The EVO has been built up to be a real 
contender at events, most recently winning 
the Little River Hillclimb.  Carl has gone with 
18x8 Advanti Maze-R wheels with Pirelli WRC 
spec tyres.  

In addition to receiving great press coverage 
from events, the Advanti Racing EVO was also 
featured on the cover of September 2008’s  
issue of Performance Car Magazine and has 
been keenly sought after for display in Advanti 
Racing dealers’ showrooms.

YHI (New Zealand) looks forward to receiving 
many more benefits in 2009 from their 
sponsorships.

YHI (NEW ZEALAND) -
 ADVANTI RACING EVO 7

Fire Drill Exercise at YHI (Singapore) 
友发（新加坡）防火演习

	 2008年下半年期间，友发（新西兰）透过赞助Carl	Vaughan	驾驶的三菱
EVO	7活动，制造了一系列提升雅泛迪品牌形象的机会。

	 EVO在各项赛事中一直保持着自己的竞争优势，最近刚刚赢得了Little	
River	 Hillclimb的比赛。Carl所使用的正
是雅泛迪Maze-R	 18*8轮圈，配合Pirelli	
WRC规格的轮胎。

	 除了赛事之后收到的铺天盖地的新闻
报道之外，雅泛迪EVO还被刊登在2008年
9月版的Performance	 Car汽车杂志的封面
上。继而在雅泛迪各经销商的门店内也
能目睹它的风采。

	 友发（新西兰）期待2009年能够从
这样的赞助活动中得到更多的利益。

YHI (Singapore) conducted 
its annual Fire Drill Exercise 
on 2 October, lead by our 
Fire Safety personnel, Mr 
Yap Chin Seng and his 
team of fire wardens and 
fire fighters. 

With a high participation 
rate of 98%, all 
occupants managed 

to evacuate the building 
within seven minutes, well 

within the acceptable timeframe.  To increase 
the awareness of the fire safety equipments’ 
usage, a briefing and demonstration on the 
use of different types of fire extinguishers were 
provided to all occupants at the assembly area.  

It was another successful fire drill exercise 
made possible with the full co-operation of 
participants and assistance from the Fire 
Safety Committee.

	 10月2日友发（新加坡）在消防安全专员叶振胜先生
和他的消防员们带领下进行了每年一次的防火演习。

	 参加演习的人
员高达98%，在7分
钟内所有人员撤离
了大楼，时间在合
格范围内。为增加
大家对消防安全器
材的使用知识，消
防安全专员在集合
地点现场为大家

简短地讲解了各类灭火器的使用	
方法。

	 	 	在员工的充分合作参与以及消
防安全委员会的指导下，这次演
习获得了圆满成功。
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In-house Training at YHI (Shanghai)
《如何当好班组长》内部培训

On 5 to 6 October, fifty-eight supervisory-level staff from various de-
partments in YHI (Shanghai) attended a training course on “How to 
be a good supervisor”. After a short address by YHI’s Deputy General 
Manager, Group HR, Ms Amy Soo on the importance of continuous 
learning and training for better job 
performance, all participants were en-
thusiastically engaged in the course’s 
subjects which included roles of a 
supervisor, spirit of professionalism, 
inner motivation, situational manage-
ment, people management, day-to-
day management as well as costs 
and time management, quality con-
trol, team building and administration 
competency.  Theories taught were brought to life with many examples 
of realistic case studies.

Unity is strength and teamwork can create miracles through shared 
strengths!

	 友发铝业（上海）有限公司2008年班组长培训于10月
5日开始，各部门/课室共有58人参加，学习	“如何当好班
组长”。培训讲师张先宏先生讲解了班组长角色定位、职

业精神/心智修炼、班组现场管理/
人员管理/日常管理/材料及成本管
理/时间管理/质量控制、团队建设
与执行力等，让班组长们不仅掌握
了基本的管理理论知识，而且分享
到了相关的企业管理实践经验。

	 集团人力资源部副总经理苏维贤
小姐在培训期间强调了学习的重要

性，并阐述了作为一名优秀班组长的要求。苏副总希望参
加培训的基层干部能学以致用、把工作做的更好，真正做
到知、悟、行！

	 10月6日课程圆满结束时，学员们的脸上个个绽放着
满意的笑容：相信世界上没有完美的个人，但有完美强大
的团队。一个人的力量也许是有限的，但是如果能够团结
大家的力量，那就能够创造奇迹！

Organized by the Welfare Committee, YHI Manufacturing 
(Malaysia) successfully held its Sport Day at the Nilai Town 
Council Activity Field on 22 June.  This event aims to enhance 
mutual relationships among colleagues, establish closer ties 
between Management and rank-and-file as well as reducing 
work stress.

Deputy General Manager, Mr Alan Hsu, officiated the opening 
of the Sports Day with an opening speech.  This fun-filled event 
which lasted for eight hours saw enthusiastic participants 
from eight teams trying to out-do one another in tug-of-
war competition, team relay race, 100m race and a football 
match.

Although exhausted, all participants were beaming with 
exhilaration at the end of the day after such a good “sweat 
out”. They have exhibited remarkable sportsmanship and 
team spirit.  Such excellent rapport established would definitely 
motivate them in performing better at their workplace!

	 2008年6月22日，友发铝业（马
来西亚）福利委员会于尼莱市政局操
场圆满成功举办了“大马友发团康
日”。此活动旨在加强同事间关系、
劳资关系以及消解工作压力。

	 徐永珍副总经理为运动会主持了
开幕典礼并致开幕词。历时八小时的
活动，来自八个队伍充满活力的参赛
健儿们，使出浑身绝技，力求在拔河
比赛、接力赛、100米赛跑以及小型
足球赛上为本队争光。

	 一天的活动结束下来，大家虽筋疲力尽，但是，汗流浃背的
运动活力让大家的精神振奋不已。运动会上，大家表现了绝佳的体
育精神与团队精神。将此精神贯彻落实在平日工作上，大家的合作
默契自不在话下，融洽的关系肯定有助于工作的推展，提高效率。

Sports Day at YHI Manufacturing (Malaysia) 
友发铝业(马来西亚)的运动会
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On 11 January 2009, more 
than 40 YHI Recreation Club 
members of YHI (Singapore) 

and their families turned up at Starbowl 
Singapore to participate in the Annual Bowling Competition.  A 

yearly event not to be missed, members gathered to pit their skills 
against each other and cheer for the top eight finalists in vying for the 
Men’s Individual Category Award.

After a tough battle fought, Mr Andy Chua won the Men’s Individual 
Champion and Top Scorer titles while Ms Chong Mei Yen won the 
Women’s Individual Champion Award.  The overall Champion Team 
was Planet Mars.  

Participants and supporters were treated to a sumptuous buffet spread 
to mark the end of the event. 

	 一年一度的保龄球大赛于2009年1月11日假新加坡保
龄之星举办，共有40位新加坡友发俱乐部会员与其家人出
席了此次活动。会员们共聚一堂，一起切磋球艺并为进入
男子个人赛八强的男球员们欢呼喝彩。这的确是不容错过
的年度活动！

	 经过激烈的龙争虎斗后，蔡
来明先生终于脱颖而出，获得了
男子个人赛冠军和特优奖，女子
个人赛冠军则落入钟美雁小姐手
中。团体冠军归火星球队所属。

	 活动在所有参加者与支持者享用
了丰盛的自助午餐后圆满结束。	

YHI (Singapore) Bowling Competition 2008
友发企业(新加坡)2008年保龄球大赛

On 19 December, staff of YHI (Singapore) were treated to a well-de-
served Christmas party at Advanti Centre after a day’s hard work. 

To start off the celebrative mood, there was a round of lucky dips  
followed by a fun-filled balloon-blowing competition. Staff then helped 
themselves to a delectable Christmas spread amidst easy banter.  The 
highlights of the evening were the traditional gift exchange session 
and the Christmas Bonus Draw where lucky winners walked away 
with fabulous prizes ranging from electrical appliances to Christmas 
hampers.  It was indeed a happy party for all!

	 12月19日，友发新加坡员工辛勤工作了一天后，聚集
在雅泛迪汽修中心，共同参加圣诞庆祝晚宴，大快朵颐!

	 晚宴前的幸运抽奖、吹气球比赛等活动，驱动了大家
庆祝佳节的欢乐之心。晚宴中，大家边享用美食边开心地
谈天说地；当晚的高潮节目是“礼物交换”与“圣诞大抽
奖”，电器、圣诞礼篮等丰富奖品让许多员工满载而归。

	 这的确是大家所向往的晚宴！

YHI (Singapore) 
celebrates Christmas 2008
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M8529	 >>
The beauty of YHI Manufacturing (Malaysia)’s Advanti wheel, Danger 
(M8529), is that it answers the call for variety of looks in a single design.  
The convex point right at the end of the spokes allows customisation of 
colours by colour lacquer coatings.  Besides colour lacquer coatings, 
this wheel also allows the options of full polish spokes and red strip line, 
making it a total of 3 different tones of colours on a wheel!

F8026	>>
The Luxury 16 inch, 10 spokes styling of the 826cc (F8026) is 
instantly recognizable as the beginning of a new era for Advanti 
Racing.  It is engineered to present the ultimate enhancement for 
your vehicle.  F8026 is also available in 15 inch with 8 spokes!  Aside 
from full polish, this wheel comes in a wide variety of finishings.  So 
contact YHI International (Taiwan) now! 
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<<	S907
Prima (S907) was designed with the future in mind, featuring the 
perfect combination of curves and colours.  YHI Manufacturing 
(Shanghai)’s exclusive Titanium Mirror paint glossed over layered 
spokes has this wheel sparkling all the time.  Yet another  
thoughtfully engineered design that makes Advanti wheels  
a Truly Desirable Lifestyle Accessory! 
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